
FL Em rnrng, and ôocasinall aalther anol ra4su. fate I curagemerit tothe ener y 'lT he successs e çle e.ç
- ai 'o~in Weênsdfyznight the .reerve;aämmunningr ;Ws peditionmakes pne doubly.regàrtxlamoretsh not.

varned te be ready early in the morning,as there been dundrtaken-an' that s1 htIlepo i"l'as been
ANwas arobability of au attack On Thrdy made efhïtwee tït ha nw, e'ap si

Hh foreoon Freh ere formed upinthêäy#YaUÇof th t Š«basjl o 4j5 iiiafstiiftlW0
raistds t setŠtálsgå ä inthe trans- the'.Tchëi-naN aàNiaiting a àfôé WhoCauen'et. Ys-ha emplassat'our comîniao , ïld N"l' wh vfat-

action f Iiî ta itjiisiness connectèd&"with tl e Ca- tberdT n yag fut n o tei i ere mf ve ne t nd. tr o s e e ib s ordered, withinreason Avi ll be irnm phanty

tlolhVClréii:n 5nland;On So tiday last"his and lit.,áàs&férported that-lärge'raàes iof RuÉsians executed, by s the, zea skial, nd corage of our of-

t- is rIlvpeiâ xere'visible. Thre is much noté of preparation and ficers aid men, even houghas at Kinburn, ourn lne
Mnoelengtleène a ence o, elasot armsibut.it neverihelessas ishe.opinion: i of of batile ships iaveto betakenih'ere are but

Majesty4 erorof the PFPULÂ renchOP TE .many here-÷some of thernpersons.whpaose opiionhas two feet ofwateruàçmer teikes. Whatis Wahirg
hasAD O AI -O EeWn w ~ i >eight-,that Our Muscovite friends have not The ne- is a hdit vise«nd ;dacision.and .mptiPîdein

FR.ANcE..'E'LO good resuitatieust has een Obtain- molest idea of attacking us, and chat'Lord Panmure's command. It wverè unfair nortoïmaié i alJaw-
ed fràt:the lion's share that fell te FranceIn the information to a contrany effect, derived from ferlinutances.fpr.som difliculties and obslae af. liich ve

c of Sebastopoi. Tlnsalmost exclusive glery pro eeds, inifact, fiom St. Petersburg, ori tany rate know nothing, but. we shouidbe ever-tidlgent and

ofteat exploit hasflattéred and aýousèd' the nationi fromfriends oS our enemies, who desire to prevent us: overcreduuis if we adrnittsd chat ai has been dune

Tlousads îvo irn, or tigeed ta h, indifiert'ta from taling advantage of what little fine weather re- that miht have been.
Treusrand hewre rfeigne tobe.iniereant to mainsate undertake fresh expeditioris. if this be the The well-intended kindness of thd " Queen's six.

twrhaie hroma ntecase, how heartily the Ilussians ad their underhand pence" [s doing, i fear, much harm;used as i lis by
thir enragesinto it. Regimentsider arders te favorers must have lauglmed wlen tha> sard i the a very large portion of the soldiers u-a ameans of ex.
depart for the Crimea- welcome vith enthusiasin a tripto Eupatoria having been abadoned! On WTed- cessive.drinking. The consequence ofi his, and rjf
summans received formerly with aversion. The nesday the telegraph broughit fresh information, ari- the insuburdination and many clientes %tleadstu, is a
war.until now net univer-ally popular wiith even Lihe ginating in Vienna, t ou head.quartera, te the ef- rlarge amouint of punishment of arions kinds-extra

ai dd bcm so.-London feet that the Russians rote about ta abandon . Ile guards, stone-aarnying, and floggmig. 'he cart-hvlieel
French;ar yanorth side. At present there are no visible signis of (hser sbstituied for the triangle) is frequently rigged,

ETinoa efusai le ilhnnycom nnndant ofM es such approaching evacuation, nor is tiere any pro- and the P rvst-Marshal andhisassista nits hlave:Jenty
Th oiireusaothemlitary co mansfda of M Ia. bable reasoa to assiu nfor il, excepting one, whieh is, oa thein hands ; but 25 lashes, or even 50, are uni

to hoist the NLeapolitancolorsonthe fête day of the that the Russians find it impossible t supply their suticient u owean thin British soldier fromb is favorite
Frenci Eruperor lias been satisfactorily ,xplained ta army during the winter. On this point opinions difler vice. I hear of regiments in wucuh there are literally,
the French government by tiat of Ite King of munI. Sone think that there wilt ba no difficulty in scores of men ntter punishment ofi an sort or other
Naples. ThI latter regrets the omission, and gives bring enough supplies by the road from Perekop ;- for inlosication. One regiment ras cited to me (I
'c the assurance tiat farina[ instructions will prevent others doubt that ràad being sùfficient, and think also refrain from naminge il) [tin.which there wvere 60 mieud-

n fture in ail tinepots aiflie Tra Sicilie, te that ithe Russian means of transport will run short.- ers of all sorts ai one ime. in anther ine ser-

amissif at lias tccashonad tins ijnt comptintesai It is pretty certain titat nu large depot o provisions geants were broken frum drunkenness. On Saturday
Emsintpson oexists near at hand, and aise that noie bas ever :ex- there was an issue of back pay (tie extra sixpence),

itae government of the Emperor." isted, even at hie commencement of le siege ; for and I never withessed a more disgraceful scone ihan
GERMANY. iast winter the Russians--vho doubtless never con- was presented by the part e tie camp in. whichL iL

Mn.r Curiste E nglisin consul at Clgn, lias templated a siege or anything like such duation, nor happened ta be at about-an hour before sunseton Sun-
Mr.nyd Curist>' Egliast tnsu ath ionas prebiab>y anattack at ail by land, and had made sure day afternoon. I have no reason to believe that ic

beienfo liedfitydorswBritish e rmant Lgion, of speedily beating off any, naval force brouglit against was confined to that part of the camp ; but 1 mention
uent, for recruiting for t it their great foatress-had a constant sream of supplies only that which 1 and a military frient vho accom-
contrary to tie laws of Prussia. To of hlis agents pouring into the town. It may be urged that they panied me acumally sav, as ie Jeant against a railing
have been similarly deult with. Mr. Curtis lias ap- have taken adavantage of the sumrerto lay in stores; enjoying the beauty of the evening. Half the men
neaed againnst the sentence. but the drought of that season is as aufavorable ta ,who passed aluong a track a htte in Our front wrve

TTALY. 6such an operation as the wet and cold antid heavy more or less intoxicated. Sone ware merely un-
roads of winter ; and, unless by camels, whilh cati steady, others staggered, and stnraggled ut of the

'rine correspondent of the London Tintes, iwrites tdo but little, transport continues very difficult. Talk- path. Sanie were pugnaclous, and va sawr twafights
from Rome:-" A persan Who is extremely weloi- in-g a fair and unprejudiced view of all the chances begin, ihich were oni> put arrn end te by the arival
forned of wha t is passing in the political vorld, and probabilities, i do nut think they can have dane of a patrol. None, mrie than myseif, would advo-
irafonn rine that the Neapolitan Government lias an more than maikie the supply meet the demand, and cate every reasonable indulgence to an amy whieh
i mtribroglio" %viti Raineaseireli as %veoiasvitith even that, wre have reason to believe, ai times but lias deserved sa well of its country as that of the

i oawela-s esat scantily. Their loss of beasis of draughl and burden Crimea, displaying, as il has dons, on repeated oc-
Westen Powera. Soee par- must lave been prodigious, and the wear and Lear of casions, and for long periods, the utmost valor, forti-
sînaded tIe Jesuits residiug lu the Kinngdom of Naples leir 111-made carta proportionately large. Their tcde, and patience. But if means are not found of
lo give a vritten certificate that an absolute Govern- chief motive for striving t retain heir present posi- checking the great drunkenness.chat at present goes
Ment iwas tei only good ane. Men tIneinntelligence tion would be that, if they anticipate negocialions for un here, the result wil be a grievous scandal t the
of wliat had been done reached Rone, the Vicar- peace this winter, these would lie carried on more service. At the same lime that I gladly record the
Geueral of the Jesuits was very wrath, and isavow- favorably ta hem whdtIl they sil have a footing -in piysical well-being of the troups, i am bounld tio de-
ed tieivitale a i 'air. Tint las did se mil net appear the Crimea than if they had mroved out of i, leaving clare my conviction that tirey have never, since Ile
ed tolealai .la conmidere wit aInpRe- us ta gaison Sebastopol and Simpleropoi, and, if we commencement of the war, been in w'orse discipline

inubryo aitonrshing, wh s cosdrd b>Lta he e choose, to transport our army te the Danube and ta and subordination.
public ~ & ofPaaua as founded by the Jesuits. Aa,

RUSSIA. :In Sebastopolitselfi (here is nothig new. The
A: lti'fionn . *Berlin[ni lme CologneCGazeltteRussians continue firing ti the towtn', wi little repty HO FCATHOLICITY ISOPPOSED-ATHOUGT

trom the Frerch. They fire principallyat Sebastopol .FOR HONEST PROTE-STANTS.
says:- proper, but now and thon drap a shot orshellito the (From hle CatholiTc eegraph

The.greatest dissatisfaction laismanifested by the Karabelnaia, and sometimes take the flagsaf on the An hiest Protestant is a Protestant whoiopposed
highner classes of St. Petersburg. The state of affairs Malakhoff for their mack. it is diflieuit lo su>' wvhytoe sCathoicreligian-not for tle sake of political
bequeathed by the preceling Government is borne wyespare them se auch,. unless il be that we expect aggrandizeerint; but because ha sincerelydbelieves it
ii inipatie n0', and lile thanks are offered ta tie them sou ta walk avay, and leave us their north t be nalo the religion of Christ. That here are such

German aowers for the purely non-interventional and i1side forts in goud order and condition, vthich would we. are happy ta believe. There is someIhing in pass-
diplonmtie. attitude .hicia prohouga tire ir.Stil'ybeeapecting ratier too muèh. There would be ne tlingsevefitstol eworiy the-aténtio ' of these sincere

difIcuty iin forrming battéries of hsavty guùs, t enock men. Fnough.:has transpirédltaely for them. to seë,noi reai concessiana are dreamt of. -ussia s sent seme, ai Ieast, of t'heir defences about thmeir ear.u*i ilth ey do:not elose thir eyes,mat ihers niast be
as yet on:tnërSounad duty> question. It iseient that Outside the town the French are hard a iwork level- something wreng, momething ruen- in the opposition
ut present a -suppression of that duty wouIld be but of ling their siegewrouks, filling up trenchés, &c., though ta Ctathioes m his country.
sliightadvanage to er. why they shoiuld take that trouble it is hard to say, in the first place, the spirit- of: the anti-Catholic

• RELGIUÙ.DSisCoNTENT IN RUssra.-Tie runtor unless they contemplate the probability of Sebastopol crusade is wrong If the charity, o Christ-hové foi
aof considerale religions disctontt esting lu Rus- being garrisoned by the allies, and they, in their the souls f méen actuated auropposera, why1 should
sia, is confirmeti b>' a Govermnent Circular just issued turin, beaieged by the Russians. Visitors ro the exte- they drag the diseaiusion a io the arena, a politis; amand

R a in :.- idulin nor works continue a abe occasionally pretty numer- rpake their views a steppiug-stone *co politichàihighto the Russian.Ciergy,-"1HewQliadoubts the Czar ous; ('aer persons go into lhe towi i,the lire, whichl paces? If. th'eyare confident ofmthëir ighit, çvby
to he tie sole protector of the Ortodox Church,nissometimes is really eiavy, rendering il urnpleasant. shan ithey leave the cOniest of reason ; and appea,
deculared to he an apostate." A ruore curious spectacle is assunredly nowhbere toe hotheoretically, to the civil laiw, practically t mab vio-

Adries frm St. Petersburg state that the Em- found than Iu the space comprised betveen the lines lence, to extirpate our reedantid its.adherents? Ifit
peror is about to públishn a manifesta orderin a levy iwhere our batteries vere and the harbor of Sebasto- be-foreternity they are laboting-defenders of!the
of 10 mienin aven' thousand throughout the empire, pol. -The ground in parts is literalypaved vith shot tremendous interests of seuls that shall live forever-

a sunk in the earth, above which their upper surface hoi do they not shrink ftom lighting the fire of hateTinth the exception of sonie a linsprovinces. ie se-arcely rises; thars are ditches and trenoches in in th hearts of neighbors-causing and justiifying
which they lie as thickas apples in a basket ; in senes of blood aid barnage that humanity shudders

au the foliomu words t-" In consequenc Of the sonme places numbers of them have been buried. You tolook at?
losse whil-our.troopa have suffered in the campaign sec-them of every sizefron s the huge 68-pounder. -Secondly, the means employed in this crusade as-
of this year, ive look ,upon 'it as -indispensable dori to lthe dimunitive grape-jolly little fellows, of all vrong. Thy•are,in a nutshel!, ealunty and
tharouglly td compets aur amies, for the purpose a pleansant vinous appPellation, but verj' nasty tu run falgehood. Cahumny of our persons-falsehood-viiih
ai nepelig the enterprises of theo enemyagainst as they are passing through1the air. As t regard to our doctrines. The instance of calurnany

ALEXANDER.th fragments of shell, yeu mightnuacadamize roads lateiy exploded by Archbishop:Purcell in the Gazette
Ai.t n with them-jagged, rusty.bits ai iran, infinitely va- ofithis city i rbut one out éofà countless host [n inst

raNiloail cter va ions in size and forin; nue thinks, as one looks at cses thse caidmnles ré aceoâniadwith ircur-
i Travellersho have receritlyi passed Nicnaieff them, hov m 'any a stout-and gallant fellowr receved atanèewef bad faith and aoimved treaheiy- niost"fe -

relatethàt tle grëatèsft e i displayed in fortify- his quietus froin soie of them lbefre they feil lu the vitiig" tahe heart. Apâtàte CiipIicidé d
ing theAdmniralitats-Stadt (Admiralty-ity).:. - greundi aftertheir diverging üpwiardflight. Thén yn piou ex-priests,-try la cust thèirtoïvn unceaenés haèk
-" 7The' Erhpeifo'hinisel sometimes appears in the corne upon ill-treated cannan, trunmioless- 'sine, - uponthes associates wrhosersiety cheyJïbàiè'fiae
triiisches Xnd e au esathe sidiers.i Itis alsore othaers vith muzzles knocked off, sameoburst into tro Filse fniends relaîs'in (etdark lan tîeircis,.hati

t hositainnd or. three pieces,-and otheilas beaning indentations. as thme?:frténd tohavereceived in confidence frombthir
ydi Pk ufrom the hammer of a Cyclops. Yo wâlk up. mti Cathnoli friands whor'they calumniate wile hey'

speaks words of comfort ti the sick. In one of -th e Redan-into the Malakoff, if the French sen- betray. r - - : f - ,
ivardsisaj noficer who - received most frightif l trisobject nt--and you marvel at the huge dirnei- Evr crime thnhim malice: an "caeaNe iWwoIuhdsàt-Sebastipol. Te fac of thi poor felloi, sions o those famous orks, and'feel more surprised làid àt'tie doore fCathic'"til,ôod tydo.

hiyhj 'had;beenstérrib;bunidKw'si covered asthe at theiriàving even beomei curs than:at'their having thoir charities, seIfÇâoýijfiiWddefiôe :bthè .
Mihfi'a' éd'in order tbatltrnight ntbe ésen soIôCg resisteil th eai efidrts ni Eàlish andi éstsof'u,ityaresédde'slyèo ïï&édlônSiàdily
Tiè peroE« ehivè"èer, lifted ieilÏen còverin'g Frenchitasuch a medley :f1;enornmos -earthvorks, deniëd. Ànuistanceoib ve¶lilihtià. aiiher

anye - b' hue-lumps of stone; heapsidpon héaps.f shot and càlumin of our present;iss. A'Brshôp;ofasedt dis-;ad an aspeing Lia tih eysoers coetealdatro- brIen shell and darxaedgnsj eerythin rugoed tiguishoritso unarelentin ae ai everythinn Ca
eih grasperi the aufferer su ' Lieiand, and sd and battered-a vork o giants reducet te chaos.- tholie findsait cov'tenisnt ta make 'a tour lu

tears. Tsblipd mau, who isard tint tie Emperor And then the gloomy, fetid bmbproofs, where, for so- York" while the yellow fever is i Nnrllk. Bis fa-
mw epmgih, ùdssdd hisharn ta is lips andtblessed tan; a Lime, thestbbern Rbssianrks idartchied miily is seized with lie pidgue, andi nursedi b>' (hea
him.1 A a4aderh'n-wtol the On dor of St.George hlies, rarsethanamost dungeons. A umnutly> accu- Siâters ofl Charty. [He tels -an; seaborate; accorunt
Êrrnîsaroi hreust,:undplacng« in th e handi of rate drawiúg af 'a thue'lilf thesMaakhoff or:.ŒRedan ai hle sickness, at hishex,fr.a journal of -hissects
the.offdér. rre ëd , - ; as ran arist .aulWdibrace:aa&vieawould givsa atndin.that dos not even mention the naméeiSiter'a

dŠae åe s l f arecèeéddthdan bêtlënidea6t'ah.e tft&ë öfithedifliucis~ to ha surf ctfhfliÿy! -tGbeàiPi6c:Gilcbkot ia- triàuntéd-than any aáttIptdskéch4oîhe fight. -: 'Noè$ sc it he tie 'ause o! God t [s hupotced'Gener a kelberg, tlpoîrers crom the.Enpro> Thestate of the towrn isse la is ebest proof ofthe by'suioh moura? -

ta diefend or abandoai:the OCnmrea aceordiùgto:cnr-. ènornmauïlàskth«Rdsaiâesnmuat.hao tffeèred dunnre Faobehod wvith reard-ctouor dootrines le anothier
cumstaimceg, ihout iûcirng au>'y repansibhit>' for thé iögarf h(itie~d nU: er èalieci r tówaüds weapon'oftanti-Cathioii&xafare.. Takeéany inistanée?

tins determination.to whichtn mu>' camé. t.he;lose,; I4e;no partef.lieaspuithide Saser te y'oduwihll ara controverasy between, aPaIrestant-and ta
h laveescapedour:prÔjectiles.;,Theplnace.-is literally Catholic, nd you;rill.findiet belJitte..less.1arina

an aniddfedtwith hiot. You:coie opan-:aliIkirds aflan- ivrangle, the Protstant aliways Iâboring. to rnakéit
T HEARMY0 BEORSEBASTOPOL. tasucal' ahatèeringhouss thltttaud wvhenaccàrd- appoar tînt (lie Catbdli« beéieves Wvhàt tel sãashé

(Prom the Tines' Corr'espondent,>. lIgito åi cne' ptèvis' dotians.afrauPorv.and hta dos not baliera. But-if- Catholie dectrinea aneso 
lan ce, th>'eyu.otïd filtô ieiground w îall&ikiih untenable, se ahaurd na Protestants have besen educat-

Oct. 20.-Here, at Seasejol, linm hs been dû e h les<'throùigh tthemi; roôfsîcn àgs,v and eke¶ 4Wisdrin v>'pÊp'ièu?~nt7ù
goin ou, and, n tie absC r events, we are e t
ta:reect oh thè past andi tospèculate on thé fiture;-
In the hasty hnes f added tamy last lettorjustabe'
fore post heur, I mentiouéditbat the projected expedi-
tion toEupatoria wvas glen: up.anattack upon aour
owiineuise Seing' aexpected:' A'ccoringly,tva esauee
then bave been turning out before daybreak every

W ei, 'withmi ana W'ithu th e pinte; llace çgauudia
ploghed up.; mtio great holes hyde bursng.oiaiëllä.

Tue eav.ofthe.repulse and very-harvy «lsofithe
Russian aKarsas:iiullyconfirmed.;The Eng'lih
officers:ithere-aîe saidrWtoae bii;hty 'distinguisedi
theimselves. This severe ieck and the capture of
Kînburnforts and their garrison must be a great 'dis-

overcome error? l àhuman-reasa se so-ebd édätTa
canbe.tumed avay-from faishodi orilyn by anper
falsebood ? - , - - U1nisoby aihe

vCatoi conrtvovetiats iea nie4er foemd'istatUing
the :Protearit doctrires th&y:édifuë Tbey' never
accuse Pi'oteatams ai holding opinieon suenrairiidig

pracIises.Aey abhor.. . »at- a the cause, 2OC. i
difference3. Is2it thauthi eerrors cf Poperyfcan
triemph in the statement ofatrtb ari thepur
goeipeI"of Luther and( Henfy7V1 mnust ohiden itgelf
undét thé covero fals.èoodt Simpicitywmnst bet
stréeth~dflo ftttynthe ' ean ereditsùctifanc'

by oeme

crusâde are of a chamtortoexcrte sucroVèh ri
the cause they, have espoused. We o nt sh:ro
disparage any oeein-.partieuar, or to aluedt.ià tlàt
elass of ihermipersoifed-by Judsor.,Yoo, Prentice,
etc. We taire thein as a whole, andour-Protestant
friends wili agree with us that they are at best nen of
the wvorld-rmen whose aims, interests, reacli. no
higher (ban ve'alth, place, pary triumph. Noivcan
any man vhro behleves réhgion to be divine entertain
for a moment'the idea that its sole defenders are those
who practically and theoretically care nthing for its
precepts? that in the combat betweeh trulh and error,
error would so far triumpli as to -constrain trutl,
etern, unchangeable, mighty.as God, its Author,cto
seek refuge in an alliance of sore head politicians and
.hungry fice-seelcers ?

Let honest Protestants that love religion dearer
tharn faction, that value thair souls more ,tmha their
prejudices, think of Iiese things. Te cause that is
sustained on'ly by mob violence, and hace, and social
strife, by.calumnry and falsehood, tliat is cherished by
men vho love rio religion, cannot be the causeof God.
These means are not the means, that spirt is not the
spit, those men are not ite auxdianes of Christ.

This character of the opposition to it does not prove
the Catholhc religion to be true ; but it proves enough
to startle every sincere Protestan from that. unwise
security withl which h lias hitherto acquiesced in the
pteSudices of his education. Think. in time. The
correction of errorthat cornes iwitih eternity iseflectual,
but nnavailing.

PROJEcT FOR A GnAT DoMESTIc .4vING.-The ty-
ranny of the washera oman was intolerable, and 'e
deterninmed to becone the Pyms and lampdeaas of
the laundry. Some were inclined to what mav be
callei lthe fifth moaarcly pninepiles of total aboliion,
and talked of dirt and independence, -by neve:having
their clothes wrashed at aill; but Lhe pimniples ai'
cleanliness and moderation:wmerendear to tlegreat.ma-
Jonity.So [laid before themt a plan 1lad deeply studied.
The lady of the present day ta winrom wealth has beeni
entrusted fon the purpose of showin what-a rioble and
utiselfish use can ibe made i iit, had piesented to the
hospital at Sclari an admirable conirivance for the
rapil drying of the linen of a vat establishmènt for
the reception of upwvaids of a thousanadaick and îvouand-
ed ien. In the model vasli-houses of Lendoni ex.cel-
lent appliances lad beetintroduced for the s savgin o
labour and fuel. li another quaruer fiheard of a.con-
trivance for the.washing of the clols, ilere.machi-
nery performed the first and hardest part of theilabour,
eaving ouily the easier portion of th ironing and get-

ting-up to the hands of the professional ladies. The
caloulationis made by.all the peapi.e l'consultèd as te
the savin; f expense by the adoption of tiesa andr
aller processesiras,- thmat il dot, be.nts lois thäi a
lair of the usual.outlay, anti miglit be ugreàt.dal
more. .-Here ivas a saving of liai niy annual bil-if
of aine, of Jeobins' and lMobbins, ani sdeverybody
elsels. Nowt vthe number ofpeuple iii tis district with
uncomes from £300.uop te £1200 a..year isnmense;
and altouglia miianutlay' a is réspect is not re-
galated b>' bs ineoe,but pn'ircipally by th riumber
of his -famlÿ, .1 considerel f was safe 'in tkiig the
average vastin bill ofbeach family at £30 a year,
which is cerrainlylnt halfi their amount:iuder the
usual system. There are 40 of us, all anxious to be
tidy and:economical, and herewas a sum io £1200 -a
year on iyhiebi we rely wit certaini -We 'frnmed .a
sort ojoint-stock compaiy; imaaged by a committee
of ourselves. We purohased aniold barn, and fitted
it up vith .long.troîghs- for lime, washing, immense
cauldrons, fed from a taink cf soft ivater, and a.large
dryg closat, with anar>' a paratus ai pipe and cistern
that could be reruirei. Ve aisoturetd a portio'n -cf
the 'building nto.a room for the firshin-Wff of finer
portions i apparei, vith ironing hourdsneediès,

· threads, and buttons to supply (he place of the Ist atid
broken ; and the expense.af all this preliminary stock
was about £300. lu the; old arrangemenit]abouris
almost the entire expense.u In a washing, forinstance,
of a moderately sized faimiJy anountmg tIo what is
technically called twrehiy-four dozen Carticfi lbéit
undtifood, not for matenia-namely, s 2d lfor soap,
3d. for soda,-s Ifor starch, anid d for ilue., Nor-ohere
comes in the overwhelminig advantageofithe écanorny
ofiaboui. Our.staffconssts fa15inmsels,.str.appg
and tal,:at 12s aweek, amaujand hoe eanda rt, fer
genernal plurdioseasive ake au £1 l2s- 'ern .of aiX
sorts, sch as soap,séie,and sàdamY eputi 'ia £5
a wvéekthe cas aI £4f a dd thé nterst2 ailbsetiUed
capital t-l12s. This maès a giârid tâta ,of £20 s
wùeek, or âhéut £1050 a'year. tnddition to thispwer
must calculais ta aslary af a clark athe wasige

lbookwbom ve:think.Of apponinng toakeep teca4j-;
countisand bolleet theiweekly paymentsandpthbe-
ingihileral, ve fui aS5. But.i ih ai tbrali t s
aerysaisfaècory argn t outinranal'estimiàte.
Wve silnfh édmisider-(is surplus a fond faoréiiiad
.suWn'es-ïforimaelunnery xvii gsf butorté're'lnrughs
wiIlIak 'bsstre nltpërerniai, and coai anti ailer
materidis'mayinse:p .apriceu.
If, insteac ofa40 familes 1 t had.80;,.the proprtonate
expendiqatuoyeaoh vondb.eili'further dirupstxd.
B.utthe reatpntip. frfhe lani ias.mch.pred
bfp 20 y iO> '- h úï? ó s ifdt'dutunir.a f nhi i k â s i io errô ub ii

tésh .~ li1s r bill .ii&isid Wät idùtinijifytha presed Taceof. ga ovn bla6MsdieUSesfo
their wardikt mllbe 6efit .- instïud1 of 'pir'arsîbi;.t
linen wiIl b more caiefl'fly;tr;eat'd'ithéiwa-tènmisd-
with nlosdeleteiu ingièdiéit:tdaogive anasy. xtt
nesa ta e colar, ;andftont, at .tiexenae,e sarly
rottenness andidecayn;d, n faca ai n bfï I
bar#ùod tîhesRasnianmai cmid"b'riedbon

hii thé stnas Wûdétée c iîiuds ridéod.'cke Ps

libert of giving bis'.falb;naine boieî:a4-ifW e
receivedbfram:an testeemot eoyespnentImthalo
ing.count n -incidentithtatsasely ccurre
in..the -rgo nf ence'..è

Commn al'traréillers, qletiy,(t>ig iÇl 't1i
néë Tiiré'ibf tIi&nVéïêrd'ishmenju iëéjXr ètid
DiStiblin'iisÉ;lhoPfivi audieluaedethueiribusi5ées
fcithe daywere bu$i writing ouitheir ordersfo'rtbe


